ART-think.

What is ART-think?
ART-think is a newly offered extra curricular
art class that is structured to teach the student
to develop artistic ways of thinking, to spur the
creative mind,
and to advance artistic
skill. This class will also introduce your student
to a variety of artistic media, focusing most
attention on drawing, while also exploring
some
collage/mixed
media,
painting,
sculpture, and photography.
I want to
encourage students to grow in their creativity
as they imitate our Creator King.
The class is designed to:
1-introduce the student to fundamentals of art,
2-look to historical and modern examples
employing those fundamentals, and
3-enjoy the process of creation, using those art
fundamentals for themselves.
All along the process we will work to develop
artistic critical thinking skills...to learn to
ART-think!
We will also prioritize preparing pieces for
entry into the annual spring AISA art show.

Who is it for?
Any interested students:
*Grades 4-6
(3rd grade students considered upon request)

*Upper School
Class size limited & must also meet a minimum.

When?

Tuesday, Wednesday, OR Thursday
Class immediately after school:
LOWER SCHOOL: 12:30- 1:45
UPPER SCHOOL: 2:00- 3:00
3 classes for Lower School & 3 classes for Upper
School will be offered based on interest. (I will
determine how many classes will occur after I find
out how many people would like to participate.)
Classes will begin the first week of September.
Lower School: Mrs. DeHuff will pick the class up after
school in the lobby, walk them over to the Upper School,
and oversee lunch from 12:30-12:45. Class will end at
1:45 at Upper School dismissal time; students will be
dismissed in the upper school carpool line.

Where will it be?
ECS's Upper School Commons Room.

"For by Him (Christ) all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and
invisible... all things were created through Him and for Him. " Colossians 1:16

REGISTER:
Student name:
______________________________________
D/O/B: _______________________________
class grade for 2017/18: ___________
Parent Name:
______________________________________
Address: _____________________________
City: _________________________________

teacher:

Home Phone: _________________________
Cell Phone: ___________________________
is text OK? y_____ n ______

Danellen DeHuff

Parent email: _________________________
May I photograph your child in class for
advertising purposes? y____ n_____

Please circle which days your student
would be available for class:
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Which day do you prefer for class?
______________________________________
Get $5 off supply fee
if you register by August 1!
Please do not send registration to the school.
Mail registration fee + this page's completed
form to:

Danellen DeHuff
3516 Harding Close
Montgomery, AL 36106

Make checks payable to: Danellen DeHuff.

Monthly class fee is due on the first
class day of each month.

Please feel free to contact me directly with any
questions:

home 334.264.7838
cell (call or text) 334.399.5430
danellen_dehuff@hotmail.com

What is the Fee?
$65 per month,
+ one-time $20 supply fee,
due at registration.
($15 supply fee if you register by August 1!)
For Upper school students: attendance for first
month (September) is required. Later attendance
will be $20/per lesson, due at the lesson, if not
attending all classes for the month due to
conflicts, including school sports requirements.
Students may choose to "drop in" on classes they
can make if they have attended for the first
month. Please contact me directly if you have
questions about your particular situation.

What are the Class Policies?
*Respect for other students, facilities, and teacher is
required for participation.
*Each student should bring a smock to wear over
uniform clothes. The smock may be left with me
until laundering is required. Could be an old
oversized shirt. Button down is preferred.
*No refunds provided for missed classes.
*The art classes will follow ECS's calendar. Any
holidays have been taken into consideration with
pricing.

I have had a love for art and making things for as long
as I can remember. I had the abundant blessing of
having wonderful art teachers throughout my school
days who fostered my creativity. When it was time to
choose a branch of study, I wanted to choose an artrelated field that would also employ other subjects that
I had grown to love, so architecture was the perfect fit.
Architecture school at Mississippi State- which could
also be called "design school"- pushed me to grow in
my understanding and ability to design and in grasping
how to make ideas come to reality, as well as helping
me to develop skills and disciplines that have greatly
affected my art. I graduated with a B/ARCH from MSU
in 2002. There I learned to "ART-think."
For a brief time before my children were born, I had my
first formal opportunity to teach art after school at ECS.
I really enjoyed seeing students grasp art concepts and
grow in their creativity. This past year, I had fun with
designing and helping build the set for the Eastwood
Players' production of The Music Man. I have also used
graphic design skills for Eastwood through the years.
I'm married to Brian DeHuff and have 4 kids who all
attend ECS: Johnson, Knox, Rivers, & Delta. This
school year I'll also be teaching Geometry in the Upper
School. We love Eastwood Christian School and I'm
excited for the opportunity to teach art again after
school at ECS. Come join me for art!

